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I ESlIÜëEîS'
opening la probable, bat the situation would «W ro 
to warrant purchases on soft snots. Corn and 
oats—aborts covered early freely on the unex
pectedly heavy rains and the markot h»» been 
strong nearly all day, but eased off “*a.1* 
close. On prospects of better weather the longs, 
have fold out generally. Market *• likely to 
bulge on Monday If the weather should not im
prove. Provisions—Dull and featureless.

Swartz, Dupoe & McCormsek to John J.Mjon 
& Co.: The wheat market ruled dull all day. 
There was no Influential news, and the fluctua
tion* were caused solely by the reports of the 
weather. While the signal service map showed 
that rain had been more or less general, the re
ports that came to-day were looked upon as 
favorable to a change for the better, and causedss artflwssr
Corn opened strong on the continued wet wea
ther. Itflnally yielded on the signal aervlcepre-
sssuira? sssrfls%^
80c? With heavy receipt, of hogs, 
dm. In grain, provisions were dull

Unf From Gotham. X
'Henry Allen * Co. to John J. Dixon 4X.’a.: The 

short session of the stock exchange to-day rove 
the beer, an opportunity to mirsue the advan
tages gained during the last two or three days. 
The street Is filled with graphic reporta of dls- 
trese from flood, out wet, and there 1. a gen
eral dlspoeltlon to believe that crop damage, 
have been very eevere. which of courae taa
Thera areratso SSSJffMMg 

ent railway rate wars, and some of the most

diction.. The abounding bear talk has the effect 
chiefly of Inducing activity among the specula
tive element. Some atop order. £ave been 
caught and long .took, forced on the market, 
but for the most part the «le. which bare at
tended the recent decline, have been largely 
«hort contracta Thu. an Important abort In- 
tsrest has been accumulated, and In two or three 
quarteis this condition Is lively to Pr°duce a 
rally. Next week promises to be one of activity, 
and stocks which aro conspicuously attacked

Ærr «s îtoraa
Interviews may be the sigyl

30c Dtf bar; carrots and beets, 50c per bag:SSfivga» *
radishes, lie a bunch: paranlpa, a peck.

Sr
8c a bunch; green onions. *5o oer dozen bunches, SPRING

laM CH VIS Bit COMMlfbH

mil Mnke “German
Syrup”

X
r bbage,

horse V TThat 
Smugglers Hustle.

The sttuw**1 little Government cruiser Can-

sjrrÆWS»»
Wharf she stuek fast In the mud and had to be 
pulled off by the Merritt. She will leave here on 
Tuesday for Quebec, where she will be

JA Staunch Vessel
l\J 1 Af-

I ff
/

LAWN
ROLLERS
RICE LEWIS & SON

Oj

Those who have not 
used Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
and Lungs can hard

ly appreciate what a truly wonder
ful medicine it is. The delicious 
sensations of healing, easing, clear
ing, stiength-gathenng and recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
throat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far is the ordinary cough 
medicine goes. Boschee’s German 
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat 
and Lung Specialty. Where for 
years there have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf of 
despair, where there is the sickening 
conviction that all is over and the 
end is inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup. It cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take it. ®

A Throat 
and Lung 
Specialty.

i

Y the' Arrival of Several 

Shipments of New
bïîlt*£rIWL “'sbelTpropviiLl0 by powerful
mrmi«"houarDd ^.^1-:,  ̂

beneath- the deck, molt of It below the wets, 
line. Space below 1. rather limited, but the 
mun end berth, are nicely finlebed and look 
very comfortable. There are sixteen men m 
theXraw, and several gunners will be taken on
*tTÈe"ciriew, a .liter vowel, will be launched 

at Oweb Sound on the 23rd lust._____

SPYING OUT THB LAND.

Omf Future Visitors Quite Satisfied with 
Tore* to.

In consequence of a certain sort of talk about 
opposition tOrthe groat June meeting and parade 
of the Knights of St. John in Toronto an in
formal delegation of this order came quietly to 
Toronto to see- what really was the state of

55SS ïnht6y ^,edat hThe° W
ssSteisfirgsr-SSmade to Interview »e Maw °r other M^on 

*1 manager of the Academy, played arood ange to
' 2SSÏÏÏ5SSÎ^A2E«»SSS

satisfied In all respecta.

B
WALL PAPERS(LlmltnU)

- TorontoKing L Victoria-ste.
Our stock is again Very 

Complete.
}the weak- 

lower.axvBiprs or puoduck.and PORTKK (better than drugs) 
1 Delivered —$1.S0. PER KEG—

SPA DINA BREWERY,

ALE

oat. «92 buebeel. fleur -J***’nï'ÎKroa.d
package., egg. «8» boxe», IrothM «4 roll., dre.«#d 
hogs 440 lbs., sugar 160 bbls., cattle 18, toy 61 
ton,, potatoes 196 bag. and three carloads. 
Pei Canadian Pacific: Oat. 1W3 bushel., 
flour 8 baga butter 16 packegea If 68 b0Ie*’ 
dressed hogs 250. cattle 20.

BEKRBOHM’S REPORT.
London. May 14,-Flostlag cargoes - Wheat 

firm, corn £nilf GaMM on pamage-wheat 
Arm but not active, &rn strong. AirtMhol

BsïBSSSSk
St&adTroro “orn4.7%d, tartbing de.rcr 

Latest, 8.80 P-™.—Liverpool tutunea whaat 
dull, corn easier. No. 8 red winter 6» H%o

•nd flourgflrw; wheat 841 760 wl. 84fOOJune, 
flour 68t Hoc wo. SSf 50c Mny : S4f 10c. was 
54t June. English farmer»* deliver!», of wheat 
for poet week 84,667 quarters; average price 81» 
7d wee 61» Cd. ___________ _

KENSINGTON-A VE..Tel. 1383.
D- \We make 

and ship 
Room Mouldings the same day as 
the order is received, matching the - 
color of any paper sent. If dealers 
ih your town do not carry our 
samples write to us direct. PRICES LOW.

ROOM MOULDINGS.i» WHEAT WEAKER.

Montreal Stock Exchange—New York 
Bank Statement— Loeal end Gen- 

erol Market Quotation».
Saturday Eyrnlxo, May 14. 

Transaction, on the local Stock Exchange 
aggregated 806 share..

Consols are quoted 87 13-16 both for money and 
account.

Estimated reoelpte of hogs for Monday 31000. 

recel red In Chicago to-dey 80,060. Proa

>

>-i

4-

J )Hog. 
pact, lower.

Receipt, of cattle la Chicago to-day, 6000. 
Prospect» .toady..

1

'i

proféwional'peacé interview» may be the »lgyi 
for approaching bull bappineea

Receipt, end Shipment».
Receipts wheat In Duluth 36,000 bush, »hlp-

In Chicago to-<1ay July wheat was quoted at 
the clow at til Sc-

7The
Recognized
Standard
Brands.

TORONTO SUES i LOU 60. ELLIOTT & SON, 92 to 96 Bay-sl- 4
Money Is plentiful at the leading 

rates the lowest for years.

New York export, to-day: flour 0077 bbl. and 
4888 flock», wheat 806.000 bushels, com 86,000 
bushels, oats 4600 bushels. — -____________

},
centres, with

> 46 Klng-St. West, Toronto,That Charity Concert.
Editor World : When the chief business of a 

to seek out end magnify imaginary
WReceipts wheat in JJuium zo.uw ousn, wip- 

ments 64,400.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 0003 bush, ship

ments 28,000.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

19,000 and 1000 bushels,corn 24,000 and 21,000; oats, 
receipts 1000,

Receipt, and shipment. In Milwaukee:, flour 
13,000 rod 486 bbl».. wheel 88,000 and50,000 
bush, corn receipt» 1000, oat» 8000 and 8000, rye 
4000 and 18,000, barley 10,000 and 0000.

Receinte and shipment» In Chicago: Flour, 
10J78 rod 9881 bbf.: wheat. 28.000 and 148.000 
bush: eorn, 188.000and 168,000: oate, 122,000 and 
166,000; rye, 1000 end 8000; bai ley, 80,000 end 
lLOOOi pork. 5o and 1971; lard, 884,847 rod 
856,762. _______________________

crimes that others are supposed to bavé com 
milted you can depend upon it that i— 
inn a spite of wincing under a disappointment, 
or has an ungratifled thirst for getting even with 

“Baritone^” wail is that of a sweet 
singer who woe not asked to open his 
the Clarke concert and now seeks vengeance bv 
opening It to an audience which is not in a posi
tion to show its disgust by hissing. That h® j?

“Baritone"' longs for the $25 that he supposes 
“Resina” got. Doe» he long to have 
it paid over to charity? 1 IMjMt 
it is quite clear that he has very njttle 
heart Interest in charity. His ghost. ‘Rex, does

sentiment. Does this look like a sincere love of 
charity, or rather does it not smack of dlsap- 
! .ointment at not being asked to bore the audi
ence with his baritone voice? These gentlemen 
should exercise a more excellent cunning to 
avoiding the real question at issue. The real 
question L: Are they willing «0 remove
the cloud upon thqir sincerity by con
tributing to charity an amount equal 
to that contributed by the humble people 
they so persistently encored—all for ~> cents. 
These gentlemen have been replied to in r»^ar(; 
to the charge they so flippantly make that 
deception was practised in the announcements. 
They have> been told that no deception was in
tended bW-aJIv: Cameron, and tne newspaper 
notice, aramear upon the .ubject of deducting 
expenses. ' We havo, therefore, only one con- 
clmJontdQcome to-"Beritone" ta a disappointed 
baritone.” Hte eoul insplrlni dulcet warbling

w^Mÿukhîî' ^

willing band» and tripping tefl 
have earned it to sweet charity • needy 
treasurer: Now, managers of complimentary 
concerts, pray . tve ••Baritone ’ * chance. Hunt 
him out, make him disclose himself and let the 
world no longer pine in vain to hear his sweet 
voice in the cause of charity. Before signing 
myself, dear World, allow me to say that 1 think 
it rather ungallant in the gentleman to impeach 
the motives of the young lady referred to in bis 
letter and over an assumed name make her con
tribution tb charity appear as “conscience 
money.” To one of my sex this, to say the 
least, lacks manliness. The lady made thtscon- 
tribution modestly as a gift, not aa »n advertise
ment. KXC.IXA.

[This subject has surely been sufficiently dis
cussed. It has degenerated into ft mere squabble 
and tod better be dropped—Ed. World.]

r CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
man is nun- JOHN J. DIXON &CO WHENInterest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts

b»?
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend.

i•TOOK BROKER 
Canada Life Aeaurance Building.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain rod Provision» bought 
ard sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele-
2212.

■:some one.

WOODENWARE
mouth at

1%
A. E. AMES, Manager.

LÎVSXPOOL MARXET.
Liverpool, May 14. — Wheat firm, demand falîT Soldera oner .periniy. Corn flrnu

KS,. Vw5yi.11. StAjTS
colored 54s Gd.

iSize and Quality.
Perfecto 

Relna Victoria 
Bouauet

LOCAL STOCK XXCHANOX
The feeling on the local stock market today 

xvas dull. The only transactions In bank .lock, 
were 0 shares of Ontario at 117M. Commercial 
Cable fairly active, with «lee of 160 aharae at 
156% and 50 at 16046- There was flo dealing In 
loan company eharea. Quotation, aro:

Montreal, 284 and 283: Ontario, 117U and 117; 
do., xd, 11414: Toronto, 885 bid; Merchant»’, xd,
150 bid; Commerce, xd, 188>4 and 137; Im- 
perlai, 102% and 191%; Dominion, 866 and 
863; Standard, 170 bid; Humlllmi, 1.8%
British America, 88 and 86%; Wi 
AS.U ranee, 144% end 148%; Consumer.’_Qsx 181 
bid; Dominion Telegraph, 96 bid; Montreal 
Telegraph, 141 and 140; Ontario A Qu'Appelle 
Land Co., 56 naked; Canid. Northwest Land 
Company, 75% and 74%; Can. Pacific Railway 
Stock/90 and 89%; Toronto Electric Light Co.,
149 bid; Incandescent Light Co., 118 rod 116%;
Com. Cable Co., 150% and 150%; Bell Telephone 
Co., 100 end 103%; British droadlm L it 
Inveet., 112 bid; B. <t Loan Association, 110 bid:
Canada Landed National Investment Co., 185 and 
133: Canada Permanent, 200 bid; do., 20 per 
cent.. 198 bid: Canadian S. A Loam 125% 
and 125%; Central Canada Loro, 188 bid: Consoli
dated Land and Investment Co., 146 bid; Do
minion Saving, end Loan, 95 end 94; Farmer.’
L. & Savings?xd, 183 bid; Freehold Loan A Sav- 
ings,xd, 140 bid: Freehold Loan & Savings. 80 i»r
Mdl ’Huron s'Eri^Loro* Savings, ‘a) pc^ 150 From the Celebrated Gartmore Estotej liow 

Imperial Loan & Investment, 186% bid; The tu «took. Teas frorri this estate brought 
Land Security Co.. 885 e»ked: London A Canada recently the blghert price, ever known at 
L. & A.. 126% and 126; London <t Oiitario, 116 auction tit London,
bid; Manitoba Loon, 111 asked; North of L
mD.r.86MSÎ: Ontario1 Loan'* Deb.^o” O LarU-ill Cto OO

MTroroï» v£t

Loon & Saving», 136 bid; Western Canada L. A 
S.. 173 bid; do . 25 per cent, 169 bid.

Transactions: Forenoon—Ontario, 5, 1 at 11. %:
Commercial Cable Co., 86,100, 86 at 166%, 25, 85 
at 156%.

i“bl padre*1
“EL PADRE”
‘•EL PADRE”
"EL PADRE”RelrtaVIctorlaEapecial

-x OR *- T

6URNEVS LATEST UfflSH BOARDSI ,/•- OSWXOO BARLEY MARK XT.
marketa°’ jSEhjMSM 

An absence of receipts orÿhlpmenta. Nominal 
canal freights 8%c to New York.

/Pins‘‘EL PADRE”

bid;Longfellow 
Perfecto 

Relna Victoria 
Lanedowne 

Pine

"MADRE E HIJO" 
“MADRE E HIJO” 
"MADRE E HIJO” 
"MADRE E HIJO" 
"MADRE E HIJO"

KIW YORE.«tern Nsw York. May 1<'-Wheat-May90c.june 

Aug. 85c, Sept 84%c.

Are wanted neVer forget that
THE

E. B. EDDY C0.’S
MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwackxx, May 14,-Mny 81%c, July 81 %o.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, May 14.-May 92%c, June 89%c, July 
85%c, Aug. 84%C.

'

The above brands are graded 
in quality designated by the sise, 
which is marked on the front of 
each box. It is to the interest 
of smokers to insist upon having 
these brands, as they cost no 
more than other brands, and are 
admittedly much finer in Quality 
and every other respect. We are 
not cheap Cigar manufacturers.

'DETROIT WHEAT HARK ET.
Detroit. May 14.-May 91c. July 86c.

-t
Name is a guarantee of Superiority.

ASK FOR OUR GOODS.

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST, i»
CEYLON TEA

bid; KITCHEN WITCH
w -,xrrw

CAST IRON RANGE,
THE TORONTO DROP FORCE CO., LIMITED.135Wholesale Grocers,

2B Front-street East, - Toronto. Combines all the best features In 
range K» otTiV- »5
^•p^VoV'îï.rb^^L^ADtN^

xP-F

S. Davis & Sons,
MONTREAL.

v
MANUFACTURERS OF is i 8T. LOUIS WSEST MABRET.

St. Louis, May 14.-May 85%c, Jane 82%c, 
July 80%c, Aug. 79%c.

\
. > ?.IRON AND STEEL FORCINGS AMO WROUGHT AND MALLEABLE IRON FENCES 

Wrought

Malleable

Iron _ * J

136
DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

«88. CarriageMONEY TO LOAN July TEWDERa.
HWHPMREFER m Ahs- TO CONTRACTORSoil market. ■

The following fluctuations are quoted by R.
Hast York !

Editor World: The late political contest has 
resulted in a glorious victory for Conservatism. 
Because hitherto the constituency was regarded 

Grit stronghold. Besides, the Liberal meet- 
log held »t Dlngman’e Hall In favor of Mr. 
Leslie, the competitor of Mr. Maclean, being so 
tremendously Jubilant over the anticipated re
turn of the Grit candidate, who has been so

SBffi o^CoMervative1 principles ‘ro«E
BMI"' n. t̂bh«“ofin,Mrhe,Bd4

Dr Lsuiderkin and others in f*v<*
■^ST'Sm co?i2Alta

z%Zo%i$a\ ârFB-r™o"5S
still o*i account of their vulgai verbosity ant 
uncharitable imputations. We are well assured
^;‘,e:UoC\TmbMelrel^7gov™r,nmeniL

Ssnjnsffxsf S5SM85 
UssrJssi-"ïsrgsgg:

EanBUi-‘â "JZcowardly manifestatious of desire after those
SBk!«s & wss-ip

wssssto sr. Ti-bn^
désir.’ to hurt the feelings of the defeated, but 
cordially Invite them to participate with ro In
eubscrlbiug to the welfare of Canada God Save 
^g^Georga-etreot, Ma, !4. &

At Lowest Rates. Hardware,

Special

r! C<Ou.raCrnr, May 14.—Opened 5C%c, lowest 56%c, 
highest 67c, closing G0%c.

Intereited m the tnS 26 tDRONTO-STREET______  New York
location ofyour methodot mortrtol

■gtithat portion prescribed
^fln jour .“Treatise for i£rod,6o; Mirekrom’ tokw rodi68: $7 $ highwt W
W vincedlhat your treaU ï«'TodPÂ% 

mem for impotency and decay in w M5 ag%; com.Cableco,i56%ond i6n%; 
males is the best known to the medical Bell Telephone vo„ 166 and 163%. 
profession. 1 shall recommend It In , T^^Fo^n-Mont^,^^. 
my practice, and you can refer to me b go”, Rlcheii.u, so at 75, 50 at 75%, 
at any time, should you deem it & at 76H; Montreal cotton. 10 at 125. 
proper.”

The writer of above 1* a practicing 
physician and unknown to us. We have 
scores of similar letters on file. It re

cur wonderful system of treat-

JOHN STARK & CO V-<1
» “I have been£ Tender, will be received by the

Consumers’ Gas Com
pany of Toronto,

until noon on Tuesday, 17th inst., for the

Excavating, Brick and Masonry 
Work, Concreting, Pud

dling, etc.,
Necessary for the erection of a

.
7 1 Forgings.Fences.

wsd tt^sr^SinSiî
Combanv. Orders left at his office. Room 6, 49 KIhg-street west, will 

H be promptly attended to.

1:

A

»f>mrvv?mL.COFFEE&CO
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice firing wheat, also red and white winter 
lots. Samples sent and 

88 Church-street,

ESTABLISHED 1800.

H. STONE & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS

237 YON G E-STREET—237.

for sale in car or cargo 
prices quoted on application. 
Toronto. ______

/ MONEY MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market In London 

to-day was % to 15-16 per cent_________________
1

, XŒW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:
GASHOLDER TANKROBERT COCHRANfers to 

ment by which the>• Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange.) Op’g H’gb Isn’t Ul.'g at their premises in Bnthurst-street. 
Plan, end specifications can be seen and 

all neoessepy Information obtained at the 
office of the Company. 191’oronto-street. 

Tender» to be addressed to the President. 
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON.
General Manager end Secretary. 691

DESCRIPTION.
Not connected with Undertakers’ Association. Charges Moderate. Telephone 931.

Open Pay and Nlglit. 186
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade end New York
Stock Exchange.

23 C0LB0RNE-STREET end Rotunda Beard el Trade

S44 94k,HEALTH OF MEN 14%ctSïïiS'iürtiMtüsii::::
cold. Southern..

E5g®
8 Z
iff 157%

ue
6K*80 H

137*137"l

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED t
IMPORTERS OF

I» Brolly, Qulekly, Permanently Beetored.

Weakness, Nervousness, Debil
ity, and all the train of evils from early 
errors or later excesses, the results of 
overwork, sickness, worry, etc. Full 
strength, development, and tone given 
to every organ and portion of the body. 
Simple, natural methods. Immediate 
Improvement seem yailure impossible. 
2,000 references. Book, explanations 
and proofs mailed (sealed),free. Ads 
dress

143
SJ ii" 23»!FonKIOM XXCEAKOE.

Local rate, reported by H. F. Wyatt:
* AA'l lfA'A'» BANKS.

’ Counter. Nut/ere. Sellers.

■% an «%
134ft!9SP—

Wurth western..... ................
ÏÎÇfltiSs::.::::--
Kock island.......................

Ü SiF 13»
20^,
14

iGRATEFUL—COMFORTING
eisfgf mai

Bk EPPS’S COCOAmi Sk
ss UNBBATES IN NEW TOOK.

Pouted. Actual* 8
43SffiSE::::

Vnlen F«16c.........................
Western Union .....................

HEAD OFFICE—5S King-street east; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 407 King-st. 
Phone 1830 Office and Yard-Front and I west; telephone 898. JJo Oueen-»t. west; 
Cherry-etreei.; telephone 2035. | telephone 8U3. Foot of B.rkeley-st^teU-

SOBX> M

H
a43A Luxurious Grand Stand.

President J. J. Withrow, Director W. E. 
Wellington, Architect Mark Hall and Man
ager H. J. Hill of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association leave this afternoon for New 
York for the purpose of obtaining the best 
Ideas and plans for the construction of the 
new grand stand and track, which it is pro
posed to construct on the land on the Garri
son commons to bo added to the present ex
hibition grounds. The association hope to 
have the work complete before the next 
Toronto fair. They will be joined in New 
York by Mr. William Christie, chairman of 
t,.e Horae Committee, who is at present in 
that city. The party will visit Morris Park 
and Monmouth Park, which are supposed to 
have the finest grand .lands on tbexiontinent.

41%8%I 4.8644 
I 4.8714IS*

Bank ot England rate—2 per cent.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Eppfr has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the iudtcious use of 
such articles of diet that n constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resift 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a w'eak point. We mar escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPFS â CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

m* 4 OH 
82»* Vil41*

W/A 9SV*

BRITISH, .x. -R»ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y

GEO. II. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL,

CAMPBELL&MAY AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN Blackwell, Henderson & Cc

' 7 t , -C •

Assignees in^ Trust, Accountants^ Auditors, Ool-

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies* Books 
ooened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 130

Have you Tried ■i
STOCKS dyers and cleaners,v — BOUGHT AND SOLD — TORONTO.

Parties wishing work done quickly can by telephoning J258 have -
done ttw8?th! sttV" ‘BîSi.ï'SlUiÇ&^SV^S

turned by Exoress.

-THE- 103 King .Street West «>
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,BANK STATEMENT.

The statement of the associated banks wired 
from New York this afternoon Is as follows: 
Reserves, increase.
Loans, decrease.,..
Legals. increase...
Specie, decrease..........
Deposits, decrease....
Circulation, decrease.

Sold

OLDCHUM? Bank of Commerce Building.
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

„Kr,r^edW-^ir-,,s?
are ae follows:

..* 963.025 
....I 1,883,900 
........  1,881,500
.........l.lg.Tgg
......... 1,067.800
.........  87,000

ed
WV

*Every Summer.
Lilesville, Anson Co., N.C., U.S.A., June 

26,1889: “I have suffered with indigestion 
and nervous depression every summer for 

I first heard of your medicine

Co., INSURANCE.......................

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

\
PLUG AND CUT. ov'a’x llls'ct L’w’.i Cle'ngSTREET MARKET.

Receipts on the street market to day were 
fair and prices generally steady. Wheat un
changed, with safes of 400 bushel* at 87c for 
white and red, 83c for spring and 76c for goose. 
Oats steady, 500 bushels selling at 33% to 34%c. 
Peas easier, 200 bushels wiling nt 01% to 06%c. 
Hay firm, 15 loads selling at *12to*ltf. Straw 
nominal at $10 to $11.

5ed »RMS3W6estü,1£::::. Si* >%«fifteen years, 
at Hendersonville, N.C., few weeks ago, 
after 1 had been prostrated three weeks with 
indigestion and bowel troubles. I had ex
hausted several remedies prescribed by phy
sicians without any apparent benefil I flud 
no other remedy equal to Diamond Vera- 
Cura.” Rev. N. b. Cobb, D.D. At drug
gists or sent on receipt of price, 25 cents. 
Address E. A. Wilson, Toronto.
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Exchange Building, 53 State-et., Boston.
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5 93«MONEY TO LOAN Silk Hats» rrORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 

I mouth of May, lttt4 mall* do** aad 
ere due as fellow»:

-i
VAhxxm

irjgXH*SSS
steady: receipts 27.000. sales 12, 
wheat, low grades. $2.50 to $3.25: fair to fancy,

ss^a%?^^"8s2iex
to 90L4C, Dec. 93^ to «Okie. Rye dull; western 80c to WW ^rn firm; recelpU 80,000. roles 
110,000, No. 2 May 54c to 54^c, No. 2 54Uc to 
55Uc, steamer mixed 08)4. Oats firm; receipts 
55JJ00, sales 33,000. state 34^c to 41Me. western 
36cto41Hfcc. Fork firm, $11. Lard dull. $0.55. 
Butter firm: state dairy 17c to 20c, creamery 20c 
to 21c. Cheese steady, old li'c to 12, fancy 1 \fic 
to 12c, new 9Ljc to lOtfc, floe lOVic. Eggs quiet; 
state 16c. Sugar steady; crushed 5e to 5*6c, 
powdered 49ic to 494c, granulated 496c to 
4 9-ltic.

Gossip From Chicago.
Kennett. Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: In 

anticipation of clear weather on Monday there 
ha» been general realizing, a» traders look for a 
decline with improved weather. Some bearish 
advice» have been received from the Northwest. 
One correspondent wire» from Grand Fork* that 
10,000 seeders are now at work in that State, 
while another, nut to be undone, wire» that seed
ing i» all finished In North Dakota. With *o 
much rivalry and enterprise among the north 
western crop bears it test 111 rather tord toge-

hSTATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891;NEW YORK
• DUO.

G.T.R.East...»»#•»»#*•«•• 7.*3 7.35 7,45 loïSî

Midland................ .................. <•<# 8.33 18.30p.m. 9.30
C.V.K........ ................................ 4.UU 11.16 9.56

O.IU. p.m. IA PA

London^anuYacUired^n.y $4TRUST FUNDS. 
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,

9 Toronto-street. 185

Insurance in foree...................................$94,067,730 03
Increase for the year............... $21,538.750 OU
Emergency or Surplus Fund................. $803,311 43
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 24 
TotoT Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies writttm during the year 7.312
Amount Paid In Losses.................. $1.170,308 80
Total Paid Hince Organization............ $5,427,145 fiO

The policy is the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that ooe-half the face of the 
policy Is payable to the insured during his life
time, If he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. v
GEORGE A. LITÔHFIELD,

President.

Canadian Office. Bl Klna-street E..
Toronto.

The,,B<iys in Green.
O.R., under the command 
McGreo und Lieut. H. P. J. i J. LUGSDIHF Company, Q. 

of Cgpt. if. C?
Wyn^tt paraded 44 strong on Saturday after- 
noonrtwé'œadflçtbeir way out to H igh Park, 
wheretbey practised “the attack” and were 
put through otlier manœuvres by Sergt. 
Peters ^om the Fort. A pleasant as we# as 
a profitable aftertioon was spent, as the boys 
mo detiirmined to make a good showing nt 
Owen Stund on tiic ‘-‘4th. This is the second 
time F (Sum pan y has turned out on a Satur
day afterneon thas season, which speaks well 
for the esprit do corps of the men and the 
popularity of its officers.

U00. Winter

1V.ÜU B.lU 
10.43 8.5UGRAIN AND FLOUR.

while 83c to Bd outside. Ko. 2 red winter was 
wanted at 90c. No. 1 Manitoba hard was wanted 
at 97c here or at North Bay. No 2 hard offered 
at 93c to arrive, with 89c bid. rod No. 3 offered at 
85c to arrive North Bay, with SJe bid. No. 1 
northern wa» .vantednt 93c and No. 2 offered at 
81c, with 82c bid North Bay. No. 2 regular of
fered in store at Fort William at Sic, without

Direct Importers, 101 Yonce-slreet, Toronto.
Phone 257.1 130b SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

horb’s nmpioNB co.,
■ATT FRANCI.COor CHICAGO. { 12.16 8.UU 2.UU

7.3USeOOTACKLE
CRICKET

BASEBALL
TENNIS

G.Well. *»•»»•••• ««•»•#• 6.45 4.1Â) XU0 tuft)I 1U.UÜ

KS ».m. p.»
4.uu Kurnj*£nFOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 

Rossin Hou»o Drug Store, 13a King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists. 171 King St. East.

f j “W. G. CORTHRLL 
Treasurer

UeS.N.Y
1U.UU

bids 6.45 10.UU 94*) 7.2»
Barley—Dull and nominal.
Oats—Steady, with mixed quoted at 32c on 

track and at 29c outside.
ST. LAWnXXCK MARKET.

Receipts of country produce on the market to
day were filr and prices remain generally un-
ChH*5»-Demand fair and prices ateadyat ljc

duûttérL”«itlful": pound rolls,l8cto SOc; large 

rolls. 13c: tubs, crocks and palta. 14c to.llc.
Poultry—Quiet and prices lower. Vie quote: 

Turkeys. 13c to 15cr geeee, 9c: chicken., 65c to
^'egetabtas^Quh” We quote: Turnips 25c to

UÂ Western State.

Kngltab malls do* on Monday, rod Thurednrs 
m. and on Saturday, at 7 p.m. The

12.IAIPRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 38 GERARD ST. WEST.

. Both sexes can obtain remedies un 
* 1 Mmiiedly buccecefall hi the cure of a;

Ulec«*i*s ot o private nature and chrui.:c W^ANDRÏ.W femalk pills -

They aro nothing new. liarln# been din
penned t)y the Doctor for more thsn 4i 

. yeurl. NoexperlmenL Fries one duller 
feuy mall on rreelpt of price and six com 
liUmD. Clrciilare free. Letters an»wti-e.i 

wTëôWnip I» eucloeod free of charge. Coiiimanh M 
tlonsconfidential. AddreM It I.Anarews.287 8baw- 
streeL imlnutee' walk from Queen-street west car*, 
Toronto, Ontario.

English i
at 4 ana 10 p.; _ e, _
following are the dates o< hngllsb mail* lor 
May: 2, 3, 5, 7, 9. 12, 14, lClU, 21, 23, 2<i, 28, W.

N.B.—There are Branch Post OfiBces In every 
part' of the city. Resident* of eitcii district 
should transact their Saving* Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Locil 011106 nearest to 
their residence, taking care to 
respondents to make orders 
Branch Post Office,

James Cullen. Pool’s Island, N.F., write*: “I 
hnvo been watching tlm progress of Dr. Thomas’ 
Fclectric Oil Fine * its introduction to this place, 
auu with much pleasure state that iny anticipa
tion s- of its success have been fully realized, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness of 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine doe* 

require any longer u sponsor, but if you wish 
mu to act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
bare'my name connected with your prosperous 
«fetid. ”

agents Wanted.
if-

VKTBUINAKY.
riTsssra-sessr ^sss^rmO tl«. 168 King wreet w«t, Toronto. Tele-W. Me DO WALL notify then- cor-/ '

payable at soon

8 King-street East.U T. CX PATTESON, P. M\
>
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